The solution we propose optimizes the energy inside the wireless sensor network (WSN) with higher performance. The WSN is composed of many sensors nodes which collect the information, treat that information then send it to the base station. The information is received by the base station (BS) then data are sent to the users by that BS. The most important element in sensor node is energy, as the lifetime of wireless sensor network depends on the sensor node energy. So many researches had been made in order to improve this energy basing routing protocols. As a result, we are able to propose a solution that optimizes this energy. In this paper, we are presenting a new approach of selecting node sensor base on routing protocol and process to send data to the base station. This ameliorates wireless sensor network lifetime and increases the transmission sensor node to base station.
Introduction
The apparition of internet of things did change many things in the field of technologies. The Internet of Things (IoT) technology permits to connect anything like house, office, hospital, road, car etc. and man to internet. We can find internet of things in many domains which are for example army, medicine, automobile, house, industries and others. It participates in creating smart environments. Engineering information to the users.
Basically, each sensor node comprises sensing, processing, transmission, mobilizer, position finding system, and power units (some of these components are optional like the mobilizer). Some popular cluster based routing schemes towards achieving the required goal of energy efficiency to prolong network lifetime are discussed here in brief: The LEACH [1] , introduced by Heizelman et al.,
is one of the most popular clustering based routing protocols and most of the other clustering schemes proposed in the literature are aimed at enhancing energy efficiency at one or more phases in LEACH. LEACH determines a fraction p of all the sensor nodes that may become cluster heads a priori.
Energy efficient announcement is very important to extend the sensor networks. In recent times, different routing protocols have been reported concerning wireless sensor networks. Many protocols apply single optimal route in support of data transmission.
The optimal route is selected based on the metrics, such as minimum hop, high remaining energy, minimum broadcast etc. to route the data [2] [3] . Routing is very challenging in wireless sensor networks. One of the most difficulties that involve the sensor network lifetime refers to sensor nodes in the neighbourhood of the sensor sink, whose activity affects a high traffic on this sequence of sensor nodes [4] .
Nodes in networks are grouped into clusters, and nodes that have higher remaining energy are selected as the cluster heads (CH). In each cluster, the nominated CH node receives and aggregates data from all the sensor nodes in the cluster. Usually, the sizes of the data off all the sensor nodes are the same, and the aggregated in data at the CH node has the same size with the data of every sensor in the cluster. As the data are aggregated in the CH node before reaching a BS (base station), this technique reduces the amount of information sent to the distant BS, hence saves energy. For example, if each sensor in the cluster sends a message of 100 bits to the CH node, then the CH node sends the aggregated message of 100 bits to the BS [8] . Details are given in [1] [5] [6] .
When in LEACH cluster-head are selected randomly, EECS selects a node as a cluster-head with the highest residual energy among all the nodes, competing in order to be a cluster head. Many types of existing routing protocols are developed to save power consumption. In these protocols, cluster based routing protocols are found to be more energy efficient. A cluster head is selected to aggregate the data received from rout nodes and forward that data to the base station in cluster based routing [7] .
By virtue of heterogeneity in terms of energy, the network lifetime can be extended. An algorithm is functional if the area of interest is covered by active nodes. The period network functioning period is termed as persistent period [8] .
The connection between destination and task manager node is the public networks in the form of satellite. Data are received from the task manager node by the ending users who perform processing on received data [9] . Energy plays [10] .
According to the thing we want to follow, several sensors nodes can be deployed in perimeter or zone to cooperate on sensing a physical phenomenon. Sensor networks hold the promise of revolutionizing sensing in a wide range of application domains because of their reliability, accuracy, flexibility, cost-effectiveness, and ease of deployment [11] . At network layer, several approaches have already been followed by the researchers towards developing energy efficient routing schemes like viz. flat routing, hierarchical routing, location based routing etc.
Among these approaches hierarchical routing sounds to be the most attractive as many algorithms have been developed treating this as a base. It may not always provide any assurance either about the number of cluster head nodes or how well these clusters are [11] .
Ravi Tomar did criticize and made an important improvement to EEPSC from LEACH. According to him, although his critics as well as the improvement are valid, we still affirm it is not really sufficient. The difference in terms of lifetime between WSN from EEPSC and WSN from Ravi Tomar is very few; it is not sufficient and efficient in transmitting more data to the base station. On the contrary, our approach presented in this paper does obviously help making WSN lifetime longer in order to better transmit data to the base station.
Indeed, our proposed method increases data sent to the base station and make lifetime of WSN better. We select sub-cluster heads among the cluster heads.
This avoids the quickly death of the Wireless Sensor Nodes. Its activities are reduced by delegating transmission to its sub-clusters head according to the event.
This improves lifetime of WSN and permits to send more data to the base station.
Method and Process
Delia Ciullo, Guner D. Celik and Eytan Modiano introduce and analyse the problem of optimal vehicle trajectories as a function of the amount of data at each sensor in order to minimize the total transmission energy within a given travel time limit [12] . As for Shubhi Bansal and Vishal Kumar, they propose a combination of centralized and distributed clustering approach. For carrying out efficient clustering, they have divided the network area into two zones (nearer zone and farther zone). Both the distributed and centralized clustering have their advantages and disadvantages [13] . While Mahmuda Nazin and Sayed Chowdhury propose an energy efficient data gathering method. The tasks of data collection are distributed among the nodes of the different zones which resist the sensor nodes from going to the bottleneck state by minimizing latency [14] . A. Nooraldin propose a method based on mathematical model for lifetime of WSN with several parameters to find out optimal solution of the energy problem in the field of WSN using the modified particle swarm optimization and ant colony optimization algorithms [16] . Tamar's protocol prefers to centralize the cluster head selected. But the inconvenient is the cluster head will be more solicited and will quickly die, because it will be the only one which works every time.
To avoid the node quickly death inside the WSN, we propose in Figure 1 , to increase lifetime by selecting some sub-cluster head around the cluster heads selected. Doing this, we reduce more the activities of the cluster head by delegation of transmission to sub-cluster head to base station. We add a new function which is the distance between the event, cluster head, sub-cluster head and base This ameliorates the WSN lifetime, all sub-cluster heads work together in synchronized time to help cluster head at a periodical time with less energy. We have more transmissions and less dead nodes. Our sending process is described by the follow scheme.
Process to Select Cluster Head and Sub-Cluster Head
Our task consists in improving Ravi Tomar's protocol. So, we should work with he's same conditions (parameters) and prove that we did a good improve WSN's 
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We denote CH i the cluster head of zone Ω i and SCH i a sub-cluster head of the zone Ω i .
Each node K of Ω generate a random number rn(k) comprise on 0 and 1. The eligibility threshold value of CH i is defined by:
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then the node k is eligible. For any CH i and CH j distinct it's necessary that: The eligibility threshold value of SCH i is defined by:
where P s is the percentage of sub-cluster heads zone, r is the number of rounds. 
d SCH BS the distance from SCH i to the BS Let Ω e be the zone where the event happened. If Ω e is far from the base station, we choose Ω j zone in the neighbourhood zone of Ω e which contains the cluster head or the sub-cluster head closer to the base station.
The information must firstly be transmitted from Ω e to Ω j . Thus, the cluster head or sub-cluster head nearest to the event transmits the information to the cluster head or sub-cluster of Ω e nearest to the cluster head or sub-cluster head Ω j that is nearest to the base station. The process goes on up to the zone nearest to the base station. Within that last zone, the cluster head or the sub-cluster head nearest to the base station transmits the information to the base station.
If Ω e is the zone nearest to the base station, then the information is transmitted by the cluster head or the sub-cluster head of Ω e nearest to the event to the cluster head or the sub-cluster head nearest to the base station. The information is finally sent to the base station by the cluster head or sub-cluster head nearest to that base station.
In Figure 2 , we propose a method that permits the cluster head to have a longer lifetime and much more avoid the death of sensor node in the network.
With this method, we get a better result than the result from protocol LEACH, protocol EEPSC and Ravi Tomar's protocol.
Simulation and Results
To compare two methods, we must do some experiences with them in the same conditions considering the software used, environment, number of sensor nodes. Table 1 network operation and the death of sensor node) after 10,000 rounds in shows the negative impact on the handling of network traffic which then results in the loss of packets due to insufficient TDMA slots. Also, DIETY is stable when number of CH varies from 30 -50, because if we increase the number of CH (included sub-cluster head becomes cluster head to transmits) then it results in that non-CH nodes can easily get CH locally and perform data aggregation.
Conclusions
Our method and approach show that we can get better result than Ravi Tomar's method. According to this approach, all sensor nodes corporate and we have more cluster head (included sub-cluster head) to send more packets to the base station.
The WSN lifetime becomes longer and dead sensor nodes are more reduce.
Our method is not the only best one, but it contributes to improve or increase then lifetime of WSN. Having more lifetime of WSN proves that we can get more information about internet of things because sometimes data has been sending by WSN.
